
, COAX* EXPORTS I has r mu)
Official proclamation has i been made of 
an ^frgejnfentsirith Italy forj the regular 
exchange,otdosed mails.

London, April 7.—The assassination 
of Gen." Fiores is confirmed. His succsssor 
has taken his seat without opposition. 
All remained quiet.

Berlin, April 7,—Tide of emigration 
to United States has commenced with 
increased volume. It is estimated that 
7,000 Germans ha ye left for thé United 
States within a week.

SAFETY OF DR, LIVINGSTONE.

All doubts of the safety of Dr Livingstone 
are now dispelled. Sir Roderick Murchison 
to-day received n letter from the distinguished 
traveller, Which came via Zanzibar. Dr. 
Livingstone writes that he is in good health, 
add that his journey and explorations have 
been sncceasfal. He will soon return to 
England.

Æltrtïit Selrgrapb From Ntn&imo, for the month ending March, 18(18.

XA8TIR. I. Ç. DKSmtAllOIt.
l...Stmr Isabel,Pamphlet............ 20 00..Own use
...Stmr Otter, Lewie-.. .....Ù-. 62 10..Owe Dee 
,..8|p, Ham ey. Hollins......—..... 21 00...Victoria

3— Sch Bk Diamond McCulloch J.. 103 00...Victoria
4- Sohr Alpha, Osffery____ ...... TO 10...Victoria

11.. .51p Hamley HolHna ................ 22 10.. Victoria
Stmr Constantine, Lin tore ......  336 00.. Sitka .

13.. .8t Isabel, Pamphlet 30 00..Own nee
14.. .8chr Discovery. Rndlln............. 66 00...victoria
IT.-Stmr Bm'ly Harris, Fraie ..... 34 10...Victoria

..Ship Fanny, Arthur., . ... ..,1830 00..San Vran’oo

...Stmr Otter, Lewis........—.......... TO 00...Sitka

...Stmr Otter, Lewis................ IT 10..Own Dee
18.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke..,, 30 ML..Own use
19.. Stmr California, Wlnsor,........- 182 00...Own use
23.. 5tmr Fldellter, grskine....... 108 00..Own nse

..Stmr Kmlly Harris. McIntosh. 62 06.. Victoria
26.. 81p Hamley, Holllas........... 28 16. Victoria
2T„Stmr feir J. Dooglaa, Clarke... 11 06—Own use

Ship Grace Darting, Gibbs............1402 00...Sen Pran’co
i.Stmr Isabel,Pamphlet 81 16..Own use

30.. .5tmr Emily Harris, McIntosh. 60 6...Victoria

«> Total Tone.  .......—. 6453 16

.n;pOFPHB—
v A Superior Lot of Kona Coffee,

For Sale low by
J ANION, RHODES * CO.

Dan.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Canada.
PROBABLE ASSASSINATION OF T.

D'AROY McGEB BY FENIANS.

New York, April 7—-An Ottawa special 
gays the excitement is increasing. A private 
meeting of the Ministers bad been held, and 
it is intimated that facts have been devel
oped, showing the existence of a secret band 
of despeiadoes to merder all tbeatroog anti- 
Fenian members of Parliatnent. Informa
tion is also received that a grand Fenian 
.outbreak is imminent throughout the Domin
ion ; and it has also been discovered that 
McGee (T.D’Arcy Î) was murdered by a New 

-York Fenian who bad beea detailed by the 
Secret,Secretary for that purpose, the duty 
being decided by drawing lots. It is rumored 
that a French revolutionary society in the “ 
lower Provinces is acting in concert with the 
Fenians. Theate of retaliation upon all 
known Fenians are openly made by members 
of the British Parliament and other aesaeain- 

<aliens will.probably, follow. ...

Particulars i the *
T. D*Arey McGee.

Ottawa (Canada), April 7—At half-past 
two this morning. T. D’Arcy McGee was 

:ebot dead by an unknown assassin. He had 
cjust left the Parliament House, and was 
dbtering the door of his lodgings. The ball 
passed through McGee's head and lodged in 
the door. The body was found'on the pave
ment soon after, and nobody in the neighbor
hood. The assassin is supposed to be a 
Fenian.

Chicago, April 8.—Additional news 
from Ottawa represent the city as in the 
greatest gloom. No clue has yet been 
discovered to the assassin. Flags are at 
half mast.

Parliament adjourned after speeches 
eulogistic of condolence which lasted all 
day long. The . Parliament House was 
thronged. The deepest sorrow is mani
fest. The breaved widow is almost in
sane with grief. Many believe that 
another Fenian raid is about to occur. 
The murder created intense feeling against 

-Fenians. Several altercations have taken 
place.. Orangemen threaten vengençe. 
Two hours before the murder McGee made 
a brilliant speech in Parliament on the 
position of Nova Scotia.

Ottawa, April 8—Two men -named 
“Wheeler and Doyle have been arrested on 
hospieiun of complicity in the murder of 
McGee.' The suspicion against them is very 
strong.
- This morning, a night-watchman in the 
Parliament buildings, named Dent, shot 
himself dead.

The funeral service in honor of McGee 
were performed in the Oalholio Cathedral 
this morning. His remains were forwarded 
to Montreal by special train, attended by 
members of Parliament and other dis
tinguished men.

Ottawa; April 8—The ease againat 
Wheeler! deepens as the inquest proceeds. 
The Grown reckons confidently on hie being 

like man: A revolver was found in hit pos
session, one chamber having evidently re
cently been discharged. The bullet is exactly 
the same as that which killed MçGeè;- 
Several others have been arrested as accom
plices.

wSBE
nitcLOTtts-'
V/Mnesl Quality of Scotch Floor Cloths, resorted widths 

For Sale by
J ANION. RHODES A CO.

ANILLA COKDAGR—
All Sises, beat Quality,

For Sale In quantities to suit, by 
J ANION, RHODES A CO

M

C Best Hemp Cinvass, all Numbers,
For Sale by

J ANION, RHODES & CO.

r^HAMPAHHIB-Tbe undersigned are. Sole Agents 
Vy tor Kuinart Pore et File celebrated Champagnes, 
which they bow have in Bond or Duty paid.

J ANION. RHODES A CO.

Shipping intelligente.

PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. ;

ENTERED.
April 7—Sip Myi tery, Robinson, Ft Townsend 

• ■ flip: Alice, Hum*, Sen Juan . "
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Ft Townsend , 

CLEARED.
April 7—Stmr Eliia Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsend

J ANION, RHODES A CO.

Mexico.
Havana, April 7.— 

steamer Danube has arrivetF’Sro 
Cruz, and was not molested by authorities 
on account of her alleged smoggling.

City of Mexico specials of the 31st 
îfrarch say a bill had been introduced in 
Congress making all resident foreigners ex
cept American citizens liable to all the re
sponsibilities of the nation. Congress had 
passed a bill forbidding British subjects 
to export gold or silver till thé Govern
ment apologizes for the smuggling by the 
steamer Danube.

’ ■ •H o? v ;

/
For Sale byBritish 

m Vera
HARRIED.

In this City, on the 9th Just, by the But Arthur 
Browning, Mr G. O. Ke.ys, or London, Province of 
Ontario,Cicada,to MBS AliceM,Borthwick, ot Brook
lyn, New York. _i-, .i .(■ -issr n n ■'
London (Ont.) *nd New York Herald papers,please copy.

Ip this city April 8th, by the Rev. "A hrdjrning, Mr 
Wm.Dalbÿ to Miss Sarah Jade Robinson Moody; *t the 
residence of the bride’s fatner, Pandore street. Nooarda

flahter;«f PARIS,

CEMENT,

FIRE BRICK,

BLACKSKHTRiS COAL,,
ForSale Low by

JANION, RHODES* CO.

■nnation of

i? nso

SUD.

o ,pr;imom eidi one!» auH moilIn this City, April 8thi of coiigestioh 01 the lunqs, 
John Shepherd, aged26,anativ# of Temple ton,Wejcford, 
Ireland. ; • /■

The Funeral will take place tram Christ Church, at 
12K o’clock to-day (Friday).

T> ■ Western Ireland, papeys topy., »

AR IRON—
MC A Large Assortment,

1 V Fbr Safe Low by 
JANION, RHODES A CO.

South America.
London, April 6.—Further advicei? 

from Rio give two days later news from 
Paraguay. Fighting was going on at 
all points. Hnmaita was not captured, 
but vigorously defended. The allied fleet 
and lanfi batteries were cannonading the 
fortress, which was very poorly supplied 
with provisions and ammunition, and its 
fall expected. There are no other defen
sible points on the river.

The capture of Hnmaita will probably 
end the war.

And for Sale Low by
J ANION. RHODES & CO.

WINES AND SPIRITS.
The Undersigned have a large stock in Bond and Duty 

paid, which they offer for Sale at Reasonable Rates, con
sisting of :

BRANDY—Assorted Brands in hulk and oases. 

RUIN.—Jamaica and Detnerâra in Hhda.

GIN—In Bed Cases

WHISKEY—SaperiorScotch Whiskey In case and
boUci

SHERRY—Very superior Quality In quarter cask:; 
do do in eases;

PORT—Very superior In quarter casks and cases; 

CHAMPAGNE—An assortment ot Brands;) 

SPABKUNGHOSELLB of Superior Quality 

HOCK—A few case.

gOAP-
2000 Boxes Yellow Soap,

For Sale by
JANION, RHODES * CO.

V

TiriNDOW RrOI.IiAND*,
W TABLE OILCLOTHS,

And a Large Assortment of Upholsterer’s Goods, 
For Sale Low by

1 JANION, RHODES & CO.

BODES* Co.
m|il—West Indies#

'Jamaica datée to/Msrcb 29th state that 
great activity ip displayed in the dock yardWmmow es 
and fortifications of the British Admirally fxW 
in anticipation Of trouble arising ont of Ala
bama claams. Th'ey have been calling home 

, seamen fcpm the . colonies to serve on iron* 
clada.

-.1QAMjT
*2i toil i- nBarrels, ....

.11 For Sale by
JANION, RHODES A OO.

7 Ai i * Hi Ji"»- '■* ■ ■ -■■i.Jq.. ..
ï

For :ate fey -iVUlV
1ÔDES * CO.

L $6 8> 9JI
yIio6bi»i

Iron Prims, Of

' ' For Saie 1

JTÏ X.

BA nNABB'S STAGES
MAILS, EXPRESS AND 

PASSENGERS.

California.
t

IODES & CO
■ft l j -...'.t, v.3 ,r'~. • ' • i ...... • ,.3 ;

San Francisco, April 4—Arrived, April 
5, steamer Continental, Portland; baik 
Brontes, from Seabeck ; bark Delaware, 
from Port Madison.
tl Sailed, April 5, ship Czaroviteh, Sitka 
bark Leonora, Port Blakely ; bark Sampson 
Port Blakely. -

Sam Francisco, April 7—The steamer 
California,, from Sitka via Victoria, arrived 
this morning.

San Francisco, April 7.—It is re
ported that the Russian steamers acquired 
by jthe successors <g the Russian. For 
Company are to be used for passenger 
ti^ffie between California. Victoria and 
Alaska, in opposition to the présent line.

SàiIéd, Aâpril 7.-r--Bark H. W. Almy, 
Portland j, Hawaiian bark Kaiwi, Petro- 
paulafiki; barkentine Victor, Teekalet. 
Tjjhe steamer Geo. S. Wright will sail for 
Portland op Friday.

The steamer Oriflamme will commence 
to receive freight for Portland on Friday 
and sail the following Tuesday.

t
, iTirnin 1ÉAH 

VV JfAINTH in 281b Tins, 
For Sale by

D:.i■i*» • LITE ZINC

JANION, RHODES *CO.
W1M. LEAVE YAM EVERY

MONDAY MORNING, at 6,
QORKS- Aad connect every THURSDAY EVENING with 

Steamer

« ENTERPRISE ”
At Soda Creek, for Qnrsnelle ; reaching BariterrUle on 

Saturday evenings.

A Large Assortment,
For Sale by
JANION, RHODES fc CO:

tilBOTTLED BEER.
ifei.es ns by

Fast Freight contracted for at reasonable rate.

Passengers by this Line must leave Victoria by 
FRIDAY’S Steamek to make the connection. , : ‘

Office, next'door to Wells, Fargo * Ê6L, Yates Street.
fiiewi l ' ' ’ 1
ap6 lm

,nl

BASS’ PALI ALE—
Bottled by Blood, Wolft * Co.

IND COOPB Sc CO’S CELEBRATED 
BURTON alb—

In Pints and Quarts.

F. J. BARNARD.JEF ERE V’S EDINBURGH PALE ALE
Bottled by Burke.

BLOOD, WOLFE * CO’S CELEBRA
TED item.

The above Favorite Brands are all of Recent Importa
tion and in splendid condition,

For Sale by
JANION, RHODES & CO.

Eastern States#
Portland, April 8—The following election 

"returDsbave been received from the Balt : 
Eoglish (Democratic) elected in Connecticut 
by 2200 majority. Cincionatti, nearly entire 
city ticket Democratic. Dayton, Ohio, Re
publican city ticket elected. Cleveland, 
Republicans gain about 1000. In Sandusky 
entire Democratic ticket elected.

Chicago, April 6—Michigan voted to-day 
on the Constitution, which embodied negro 
suffrage. The re terne already iodieete the 
defeat of the entire instrument. Two articles 
were submitted separately ; one being the 
question of prohibition of the sale of liquor 
the other annual or biennial sessions of legis*

Soap ! Soap ! Soap !

Yardley <db OCX’s

PRIZE MEDAL SOAP

STOUT.

QATHBAIi—Australia. Finest Scotch Oatmeal In Tine,
F°r JANION. RHODES & OO.

- ■; XT •
In Tablets, Bare and Package*.

VICTORIA.

Intelligence has jiiet been received that 
the ship General Grant which left Mel
bourne for London on the 3d of May, 1866, 
was wrecked at the Auckland Islands on the 
14lb of the same month. Tbs current drew 
the vessel towards the rocks, and then into a 
vast cave, where the masts struck against the 
roof and drove them through the vessel's 
bottom, causing her to sink. Fifteen per- 

only were raved in boats, which suc
ceeded in reaching a hut on one side of the 
islands, and here they lived on mussels,
»*!•, •?d‘ P'*8- died: and
about a year ago the chief officer and three 
.■cameo.Igf! io_a boat with the hope of reach
ing' New Zraland. No tidings, however, 

vefbgen'Weirt! of them Oo the 2let of 
Movèn^er i|ait, the len survivors, after eigb- 
teen mooihs’ bvdship and privation on the 
i'ilindl, were picked up by the whaling brig 
Amherst, Captain Gilroy, and taken to Bluff 

• Harbor, New Zealand. The ca e into 
tin Générai Grant was drawn is 25 
a ftafuiand B50-yarda long, and the (■• ;:'"■* ,n »Ht.A .t- 
iuft ached* to tha:top. The captair 

, *Bjh|hlit)) and iuxiy-eight others
oner8, . „ T1. , , .. T ... perished. The General G.ant was a new.

It is said the Bjahopa--of~tha-Uiah. 17,ip-;n)gywas owned by Page,

trnnnJ-Ç*”.

181 od, wtrence Itey wiHx>e sent to Alaska 
by the Oalifoinia on Friday next.

l Also, their Celebrated]

!!
r*r-i Hair Oil* Lime Juice [Glycerine,”ISCUITS—B Assorted Fancy Biscuit»,

For Sal: by
JANION, RHODES * CO.

Aim;

The Ripulitor Hair Wash
“A Surpassing Comfort and Luxury.’ALE-Vf ARMAN’S BULK

JXL In Fine Oraer,stole.

Complete returns from Connecticut 
give English a majority of 1,571.

Election in Wisconsin yesterday gave 
the Republican candidates a majority of 
about 4,000.

sons
For Sale by

JANION, RHODES * CO. A. consignment of the above and a complete sssortment of

FRESH DRUGS jrIt .viicllu;'. :

Chemicals & Perfumery,
, . Just received from London, by

' »* i < Î • «I, 1 ‘7M'; V 1 i .D‘.> 1 iV • 'Si fi'’: J *•> 8' 1 i} ciilOl J'' * f • .) *

QRAIN SACKS- ;ll, , r 1 ».ni stf*

;vm nui a 74 6-v lc giobfrii oiil <»i irvi’i :

AmericanEKChaoge

■' -.8GT« ’MgMftMftnyOTg BZiJtl' l • -
■ - • : - JâNÎP9»t90Dï3*co.

ai
ba !> I

F tu»tHEurope.
In the case of the prisoners arrested 

on the charge of complicity in the Gterk- 
plosion the Judge charged the

O-d }«t •$*?, *** the Pna^ ;

**- ■*tii, a ,r

Hi -:J*NIPN. ERODES* CO. . .enwell ex ».fath t». ni.i j. Hi1TTT-rT
'

fiORNBR OF SANSON* AND HAL.

;; ,'jlvtnl -.lir Tvi|J<imrt>!ie la liai ot-

Tbs AMEBIOAN EXCHANGE OOACH, with RED 

IlySllF^ TIMOTHY SABetNUPraprleter,

SMà$$K4LJf Oîî°

____JANION, RHODES * CO, )(
------ ---- L—---- -

!

! $i

' —
o ore.-dti

! >0 f)fiO >7 -1 ! » ft iijrfcvinm
/NUeTVlNG AND UNDERCLOTHING 
vy UA l*rge assortment ot Guperior Quality,

, ... For Sale by 1
JANION,RHODES*CO.

,.07 V. t i-v/;,'. 
.here are under orders to return home tl(!

Fountain Place,
Corner of Tates and Douglas Streets,

Bdwara’s,
IMPORTER AND DEALER in

!/

NEW & SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
CE0CKEET, CHINA,

GLASSWARE,
BEDDING, CARPETS, BLANKETS,

Lamps, Hardware, Tools,

Klectro-Plated Ware,
TABItE CUTLERY,

WOOD AMD WILLOW WARF,

Children’s Carriages,
&C» .Sees* ACl...,.....&Ot 

Also, a large quantity of Nairn & Co.'s

Paper Hangings,
12£ Cents per Roll and upwards, 

lu quantities to suit.
ma28 2m*

IK

Jesse Gowper,
jr

WHOLESALE AND^RETAIL DEALER£1Ü|]

?Boots-Shoes
^LEATHER AND SHOE- FINDINGS
Fates St., opp. Wells, Fargo & Co.’s,

At the Old Stand of Webster k Co., 
is prepared to supply the wants of the 
Public in hie Briti.

THE LATEST STYLES
Received by every, arrival from JBtog» 
and and San Francisco ma6 Im

In the Supreme Courfflfreml Justice of 
British Columbia.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
.-------------

Re WILLIAM HENRY LADNER, a Bankrupt.’ 
WHEREAS 1 PETITION FOR AD-
Yy judicition of Bankruptcy: bearing date the Third 

day of April, A. D., 1868, bath been duly filed against 
William Henry Ladner, of French Greek, Big Bend.and 
New Westminster, British Columbia, Dealer and Chap
man, and he having been declared a Bankrupt, is re
quired to surrender himself to the Honorable Matthew 
Batllie Begbie, one of Her Majesty’s Commissionna of 
the Court of Bankruptcy, on Monday, the 13th day of 
April instant, and Monday, the 4th day of May next, 
respectively, at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, at the 
Court House, New Westminster, and make a foil dis
covery and disclosure oi hie estate and effects, when and 
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
debt», and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at 
the last sitting the Bankrupt Is required to finish his 
examination.

All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that here 
any of his efleets, are not to pay or deliver tbs same kut 
to Charles Edward Dooley, the Official Assignee, whom 
the said Commissioner has appointed.

CHAS. A DOOLEY,
Official Assignee.

New Westminster, April 8,1868.
DO,-!

apZ

W. FRANK & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In'

Wood & Willow Ware,
PAINT BRUSHES,

BRUSHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Brooms, Feather Dusters, Twines and Lines, Toys of 

aU Descriptions, Fancy Goods, Childrens’ 
Carriages, Ac., Ac.,

406 & 408 BATTERY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Would inform the public that having just received large 
reinforcements In the above articles, in addition to their 
already extensive stock, do offer to their customers, and 
public at large, advantages superior to any other house 
on the Pacific Coast.

Call and Inspect oar Stock and Examine our Prices. 
ap6 3m in

C.F. BARNARD, M. D.
Mechanical & Surgical Dentist.
OFFICE:—Douglas street, first house on the right 

*touth of Fort street^ ;;

*
3

ALU BRANCHES OF THE PBD*
fesslon skilfully executed. Teeth extracted with

out pain by the yaa ct Chloroform, Ether,or “^higolene
8PQbarge for the Extraction of, Adult Teeth and Child
ren’s Second Teeth, without “Spray" or Chloroform

Wiy

& sutru & ca,70TH~:

taw ,
CdrneÉ- of TatfcS and Wharf gtreots,

: ti rirPnWFRs

a O' .A. vS
7 ; : :i t f' a^ea U.h)"OD ,••.Still Bud i’uto

iisgiVfia Ins esMMM1 «;’»i# » ef»?

WEEKLY ÜOLONI8T AND OHBO’NTIOLE:.8 V THE
VOL. 9. y

à

WJUtiK-LY BRITISH
PUBLISHED EVERY PATU

HIGGINS, LON

TERMS :
Per Annum, tm advance...
For Sts Months----------------
For Three Months------------
Per Week-------------------------

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN 
HHllfaeCE-Oolenlrt Building, Govert 

■ adjoining Bank oi BrittsU Colt

Is do
de

• L.D. Fisher-----------------
Hudson k McCartyL Algareeeeee ■■•....••.•.■ •• • <
G# Street.............................

...II Clei

We took occasion on i 
last month to direct publ 
to onr commercial inten 
stand affected to-day by I 
tion of an average dntj 
cent, upon all imported I 
article we refer to was s| 
the action taken by one I 
bers (the Hon. DeGosni 
Legislative Council, in refel 
intention of the Govern 
the question of granting 
upon goods taken out of I 
portstion to foreign pod 
terests involved by the pi 
ot the Government are a 
that we deem no apolol 
for returning to the mattj 
ing ; and we do so in hi 
present session of the Lei 
not be permitted to efi 
some arrangement beingl 
fioial to our commercial! 
which it is admitted on i 
granting of drawbacks 1 
The merits of the questid 
from, what point it may I 
simply one of revenue ; a| 
we keep to that view tbej 
more decisive the arguml 
If we can show, by figura 
admitting of no qualificaj 
direct general revenue od 
-would be increased, and! 
prosperity diffused thrj 
country by the adoption I 
back system, we cannot j 
hostility to the Governmd 
desire to harass the Exa 
accumulated difSculties tj 
lately to encounter, and I 
dislike to anything we ml 
-the Government is concj 
many words then we mai 
thus : On the Union ofl 
the Free Port of Victoria 
ed. We accepted the condiI 
as we have already free 
it was impossible to j 
different systems of tij 
harmony or advantage, 
bued with Free Trade j 
illustrated in the policj 
Sir Robert Peel, we even 1
acknowledged the immd
cruing to our agricultural 
tive interests by the abd 
Free Pert, and that red 
little moment to Victor! 
never revived. But tbei 
to other important interd 
el op and take a decided 
the abolition of our Frd 
commerce has been cat a 
insignificance, our domj 
idly locked up, and foreij 
surely kept away, oui 
■crippled in thiir transal 
direful stagnation in all tj 
branches of trade created 
the whole country; NowJ 
ment, we presume, can j 
Preducing such a state ofl 
continuing such a state j 
the mere ground ot revel 
ing to adopt a more libel 
the geneial good over 
practice, especially whes 
shvwn that the latur wj 
the revt nue nearly fivetj 
all the Government cm 
well as the people and 
that really we are all won 
in oui respective vocal 
same good—the increase 
revenue. In looking ini 
yesterday, we confess a 
ment (though a bad sig 
be astonished with any 
nineteenth century), aj 
and htets which came t] 
ledge. In the first place 
total importation from
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